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7NOTED BEAUTY

PASSES AWAY
SYLVIA GERRISH, ONCE TOAST

OF TWO CONTINENTS.
DEAD.

Mew, York, Jan. 17.--A woman's
life—a life which had drunk to the
ins all that this old earth's cup holds
of pleasure and bitterness—went out
last Saturday night In the bleak
house on Morris Heights, wake, witha decade's neglect and ruin upon it,M Mill called "the Hilton mansion."It was Slyvia Gerrish who died there— esSylvia Gerrish whose smilesenchanted  thousands. She died alone,without a hand near to ease her go-ing or a lip to whisper a good-byword.
It was August, a year ago, in thesame bare room where the woman'slife ended, that Henry Graham Hilton,whO sacrificed everything that he hadht die world for Sylvia Gen-isle breath-ed his last. Death found him awreck as it found her.
It seems but a few years since Elyi-vie eterrish flashed out of the westand set the gilded youth of the townagape by her beauty. But the yearscount seventeen when the pages areturned back. The season of 1889ushered Sylvia GerrIsh down to thefootlights of the old Casino as Adolphda Valledalid in "The Brigands." Shespoke not a line; simply smiled at thefront row and the boxes, bent herdimpled knees a couple of times andwent up stage again. Yet in the morn-ing she was famous. The critics de-scribed her as "the girl with the Po-etical legs." And those legs of horssuddenly danced her to the heights ofa star with the managers of NewYork and London bidding to win herto them.

Ilene, Graham Hilton was in theleant row of the Casino the first nightthat Sylvia Gerrish looked over itsSpotlights- He was then at the be-ginning of a commercial career, whosewarm was laid along a golden routs.Son of Judge Hilton, the executor orthe A. T. Stewart estate, with his fath-er's PeetUon arid fulluence and richesbehind 'bine there was nothing to stayhim. He had been married eightyears before to a beautiful girl. AgnesSanter Hilton's wedding present washer-17;'stelietion as the head of theyollegate dry goods firm of Hilton,e Co.
'yoblig Hilton was the night offl via tererrieh'e debut. Be was can-

on. Of Oa hetedsonlast Men into -n.

H. V14-flibt ur° r. wke a 3j &1t&
were his match to strength-oon after that no night went bybet the gay restaurants of the thes-e* distriet saw young Hilton andZeta Gerrish together. Their namestheir association became by-words.Flemetimes Fred Hilton, younger broth.e' of Henry, and Della Fox, made a

411C simmer after Hilton met Ste-

t at midnight suppers.

Gerfigh his father mortgaged theStilted building to Hake' Green for$1,260,0000 to pay for his son's ex-travagances, and Henry Hilton passedoet of the firm of Hilton, Hughes dCis. Sylvia advised him to refuse set-Uement of $25,000, and there followeda tadgie of law. Possesses wonderful medicinal pow-The scandal of It all helped to break er over the human body, removing allJudge Hilton's heart. It broke Mrs. disorders from your system, is whatHilton's, although she bore up under Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea willthe disgrace until 1901, when she died do. Makes you well, keeps you well.in Paris. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Phillips DrugThere came a break after four years Co. Ho.
—a break .thaLet was. thought _woule. — A -cmeieweeere -orator,keep Hilton and Sylvia Gerrish ,„apartforever. dim' wept to London, and I ersterleho was equartsan erneethere she secured perhaps her great- geneY was the late George A. Sheri-dan who was a noted "Spellbinder"often engaged by the Republican na-tional committee. At a big meetinghe was addressing in a town near NewYork he was Introduced by a Mr.O'Brien, the chairman, in most flatter-ing terms. In order to reciprocate,Mr. Sheridan paid a glowing tributeto the sterling qualities of the chair-man, and wound up the eulogy by as-serting that no man could say O'Brienowed him a cent.

"He owes me $3," came a keen Cel-tic voice from the rear of the audience.
It was almost a solar-plexus blowfor the orator and the audience start-ed to laugh and jeer. Rallying, thespeaker said: "Don't be alarmed goodfriends; I will answer that man pres-ently." This assertion was to gaintime, and, if possible, have the audi-ence forget the Incident; but againthat pentrating voice cried out:
"He owes me $3 cold cash!"
Advancing to the edge of the plat-form, General Sheridan, In a confiden-tial tone, said: "Yes, I know all aboutthe $3, for my friend, Mr. O'Brien, hasgiven me the inside facts. Ladies andgentlemen, the truth is simply this,and it reveals a peculiar character:This man who has interrupted me metMr. O'Brien recently and asked himfor a loan of $10. 'I haven't got MO,'said generous Mr. O'Brien. 'but hereare $7,' handing the money to him.Now this man Is going around sayingmy friend, the honorable chairman,owes him $3 because he could lendhim only $7, when ;10 was requested."
A roar of laughter filled the hall andthe Indignant man tried to answer theorator. He was howled down. The

chairman whispered In General Sher-
idan's ear: "You have saved me—
you are a genins."—Leslie's Weekly.

ed many an untimely grave.
NO Me ever got a ssId la his backfrom carrying his neMbere IsIrdmi.This scarcity of railway passe' mustseem strange to politicians.
Few magnifying glasses are Pow-erful enough to enable a man to WOhis own faults.
No man who says just what hethinks is apt to acquire an enviablereputation as a thinker.
A girl's idea of a delightful play isone that makes her cry--and order alobster after It's over.
You may have uoticed that the morean officeholder teem about resigningthe tighter he Minim to his job.
Nothing pleases a man with a well-developed sense of humor so much assetting two chronic bores to boringeach other.
Before engaging the parson, youngman, it might be advisable to ascer-tain if you can support the girl inthat condition of idleness to which shehas been accustomed.—Chicago News.
Cut this out and take it to any drugstore and get a free sample of Cham-berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.These tablets are far superior to pills,being easier to take and more pleas-ant In effect. They correct disordersof the stomach, liver and bowels. Forsale by all drug/Sots- Ch.

ANARCHISTS ARRESTED.
Four Wavers of the Red Flag Come to

Grief.
New York, Jan. 24.—Alexonder Berk-man, who, teat summer, was releasedfrom state's prison after serving 14years for an attack on Henry C. Frick,following the Homestead (Penn.)riots of 1892; Emma Goldman and twoothers were arrested today by detect-ives, who broke up an anarchist meet-ing on the East side. Emma Goldmanmade the speech which moved the po-lice to action, while Berkman exhort-ed the audience to disobey the com-mand to disperse.
The other prisoners are John It, Cor-eyell, who presided at the meeting, andIsrael L. Schwartz, a youth of 18years, who refused to leave the hallwhen it was cleared.
Emma Goldman is charged with aviolation of that section of the penalcode which makes It a felony to giveutterance from a public platform toincendiary speeches. Berkman andCoreyell are held as accessories.
Emma Goldman had not proceededfar hi her address when she was in-terrupted by the police, according towhotn, she sald, among other things,inInglish:
"Tiis ridiculous to think that soci-ety cannot get along without govern-ment. We will say to the govern-meek: "Give us what belongs to usin peace, and If you do not give it toes in peace, we will take it by force.

AS long as I live and am able to ex-prom myself. I will be opposed togovernment, and as long as I live andas my brain dictates, will use forceagainst government,"
As the detectives moved toward tilestage, there was a stampede for theexits, which Berkman tried to storeAsked at police headquarters to define

"anarchy," as he understood the term,Berkman said:
"I believe, as an anarchist, in gov-ernment without force. The founda-ties of the present and all governmentM force. I believe society is perfectlycapable of governing itself."Emma Goldman and Berkman werelater admitted to ball, a bond of $2,000in each case being furnished.

est success in "Lettouche." Her po-etical limbs played havoc with theEnglish Johnntes, and she sent wordback to New York that, she wouldnever return. But she did. Della Foxcrossed the ocean with a truce fromHilton, and the two returned togeth-er in the summer of 1893.
The old life of the pair began anewand Gerrish was more notable In herbeauty than ever. Her trip abroadhad given her a new lease on her goodlooks. Hardly bad she settled downwhen she was taken ill at the HotelMarlborough, and the progress of herIllness was part of the days news.Nobody but Hilton and her doctorssaw her.
Judge Hilton set his soul on break-ing the attachment of his son, but itwas of no use.
Sylvia Gerrish wore only a No. 1boot, and the year the Thistle .c.ameacross the Atlantic to "lift the cep"one of those slips of leather was nail-ed to the cutter's mast for a talis-man. Watson drank the full of Itin champagne, and for the slippergave Its owner the insignia of theRoyal Yacht squadron.
In March, 1901, Henry Hilton mar-ried Sylvia Gerrish, a few days af-ter the death of the first Mrs. Hil-ton. They went to live In the man-sion his father had built on MorrisHeights. When the judge had diedin 1899 he cut his son off with $25,-000, but the executors compromisedand Hilton and the actress got enoughto have kept them in luxury. It wentto the winds. Hilton died "broke."His wife found a note 'among his ef-fects on which she realized, it Is un-derstood, $5,000. This kept her goinguntil a few months ago. Her eredltwas gone long before. The fine oldhome had been stripped of all it.treasures. In October last it was sold,with its gardens, under Uie hammer.She and her brother, George Rollins,could not have lived there much long-er.
George Rollins, the brother, whohad lived with Sylvia Gerrish foryears, ran out of the house Saturdaynight to get a doctor. When he re-turned his sister was dead. The phy-sician he summoned said heart diseasehad killed her and he saw not a traceof beauty in her face or form.
It was forty-eight years ago thatSylvia Gerrish was born in the littlemining camp of Big Oak Plat, In Cala-yams county, California. Sylvia Ger-rish was her mother's maiden name.Her name was Lillian Rollins.

How to Avoid Pneumonia.
You can avoid pneumonia and otrerserious results from a cold by takingFoley's Honey and Tar. It stops thecough and expels the cold from the

sysl0ITI as it Is mildly latative. Re-fuse any het the Venn, kr the gel-ow package. C. H. Williams. Fo.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Do something for somebody and do

It now.
The rattle of dry bones is heard in

the dice cup.
After being sworn in, most office-

holders are sworn at.
A man never knows what love is un-

til he has smelled powder.
larePtYing the wrong bottle has !III-

For any disease of the skin we can
recommend Chamberlain's Salve. It
rtlieves the itching and burning sen-
sation instantly and soon effects a
cure. This salve is also invaluable
for sore nipples. For solo by all drug-
gists. Ch.

GERMAN SOCIALISTS.

HELENA GETS
NEXT MEETING

THE NATIONAL WOOLGROWERS
CONVENTION AT SALT

LAKE.

Salt Lake City, Jan. 21.—The Na-
tional Woolgrowers' association decid-
ed this evening to meet next year at
Helena.
The report of the committee on res-

olutions commends the general policyof the government in conserving theforests, but advises remedying the ad-ministration of the rules in many in-stances. The creation of forest re-serves in regions where there are noforests and none can be created, there-by withdrawing good grazing lands, isprotested against.
A committee is asked for, of west-ern stockmen, to meet the land com-mission In the near future, to urgethe deferring of government control ofthe public domain until the forest re-serve policy is more definitely settledand to discuss the fairest way of treat-ing dabbing intermits in the public do-main.
The present fee charged for grazingsheep on forest reservee is declared tobe excessive, being greater, in pro-portion to food consumed, than thatfor cattle.
An equable division of forest re-serve grazing ground between sheep Isnd cattle is demanded, with allotteodistricts for different classes of stock,where practicable.
The preset Import duties on wool,woolen fabrics, hides and meat ani-mals are unqualifiedly indorsed andemphatic opposition is voiced to anylegislation tending to disturb presentconditions in the wool and livestockindustry of the United States.
The bureau of animal industry isasking to place men in the field to seethat stock in transit is furnished withproper teed and water, and all yardsnot sinkable for the unloading ofsheep are condemned.
A law requiring railroads handlinglivestock to maintain a speed limitof not less than 17 miles an hour isfavored.
The action of the exessuUve in as-sisting in the formation of a co-op-erative livestock commission companyIs indorsed.
United States Forester Gifford Pin-chot and his assistant, Mr. Potter, arethanked for the personal efforts theymade in attending the convention andIn visiting camps and ranges to learnthe real needs of the stockmen.
The report of the committee on res-olutions contained a resolution askingthe national government to Pay boun-ties for the destruction of predatoryanimals and recommending uniformbounty laws. The bounty law did notmeet with the unanimous support ofthe convention. One delegate thoughtthat the field employes of the forestrydepartment should be given the dutyof killing predatory animals.
Gifford lenchot explained that theforestry department was even nowconsidering plans for such a policy andintended to employ hunters, not on-ly on the forest ranges, but on graz-

ing grounds, to kill coyotes.
Upon this declaration the previousmotion was changed to one thankingMr. Pinchot for his zeal in riddingthe arid west of wild animals.
Mr. Pinchot was told that he wouldhe expected to live up to the assump-tion of the motion.
Although Richard Ballinger, of Seat-tle, bad been tetliMieted land

Clie United States while thecommittee on resolutions was in ses-sion, the convention passed the com-mittee's motion to the effect that John
W. Springer, of Colorado. be recom-mended for the position.
- Other resolutions provided for thesupport of an official organ by theconvention for the urging of a lawagainst the manufacture of shoddysod adulterated woolen goods.
The convention adjourned tonight,

after electing its old officers, withone exception, to serve another term.The most interesting feature of tholast session was the contest for thenext meeting place. Among the can-didates were Salt Lake, Helena, Mont.,Albuquerque, N. M.. New York, James-town, Virginia and San Francisco.The contest narrowed down to Hel-
ena, Salt Lake and Albuquerque. Al-buquerque withdrew in favor of Hel-ena. When the time to vote came Itwas discovered that, while the by-laws provided for a vote by the num-
ber of sheep represented in the var-
ious delegations, there was no suchdata on hand. On a viva voce vote,
Salt Lake was declared the victor.
A protest was made, however, and thechoice of a meeting place was left
to the executive committee, who gave
it to Helena. Helena's drawing card
in her campaign for the honor was thepromise of 300 paid members In re-turn for the next convention, the of-fer being backed by the tender of acertified check.

Campaign Arouses Enthusiasm and
Whole Country If Stirred.

Berlin, Jan. 24.--The political ex-
citement grows, particularly indoor*,
after sundown. The great roofed gar-
dens of the breweries, some of them
with places for 2,500 patrons, are till-
ed nightly with persons anxious to
Fear campaign oratory. The socialist
meetings, especially, are remarkable
for their enthusiasm. At all these a
Police lieutenant, with helmet or and
a sheet of paper in front of him, sits
next to the chairman. Should the
lieutenant rem and put on his helmet.
It would be the signal for the meet-
ing to be closed, and the Policemenstationed on the floor and in the gal-leries would begin to clear the hall.
The Liberals of firemen have sent

circulars to the members of that party,
urging them to avoid socialist meet-
trim!. fearing violence at the handsof the socialist partisans. At Itetmolda radical meeting was broken up by
friends of as ladepondeut candidate,and at • radical meeting In Berlinthis week eociallet disturbers startle'a fist fight.

flat's the house the Doctor built,The biggest house you see;Thank goodness he don't get our
money,

For we take Hollistees Rocky Moun
Min Tea.

—Phillips Dreg 0o. Ho,

CATCHING RATS IN MANILA.

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
Pleasant to take

DEMO
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Cleanse. the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It is guaranteed
C. IL WILLIAMS.

EDWARD 'HASSEY
Late Segligler Q. S. Land Otliai-

LAND ATTOPNLY
Real rotate aft/ Corm attamiMas

(mice in Latta Building,
Next door to Land Office

Inquiries Promptly Ilittlen Located. Anarrorsd
Lewistown. Montana

a basis for a plan of action the ef-forts of the bureau were concentra-ted against these infected centers.
A thorough disinfection of the infected area mita undertaken. Begin-ning in the upper story of each houseanti working downward, a systematiccleaning and disinfection of everyroom and its contents was made untilthe ground floor and yard were reached, when every movable article Inadisplaced In the search for rat runs.The entire premises were cleaned anddisinfected and as far as possiblemade unattractive for rodents.
Wood piles, which were alwaysfavorite resorts for rats, were takendown and then removed to sites pre-viously rendered rat proof. Drainsand open spaces in connection withinfected buildings and premises werecarefully cemented so as to stop thepath, utilized by rats in gatheringfood and seeking shelter.
This campaign against ,;!dc.e wasene of the most satisfactory that hasever been conducted in the city, andI, of special significance for tworeasons—the first being that duringthis time the disease was raging inHong Kong and Amoy and that here-tofore the extent of the disease inManila had been in direct ratio toits manifestations in these two cities.Furthermore, so eminent authori-ties as Kltaato and Siege had assert-ed that the appearance of the diseaseamong rodents invariably indicated anoutbreak among human beings inabout two months from the begin-ning of the disease among rats. Thesecond season Is that, notwithstand-ing the enormous amount of dtsiefec-tIon done during the two months, nota single claim has been filed for los-ses sustained.—Chicago Chronicle.

Effective Work Done by Trained Men
and Health Protected.

The rat catchers of Menna havebeen hard at work, with the resultthat there has been a great protectionto the public health in that city. Inteports which have reached the wardepartment It it stated that a fewmonths ago for the first time in morethan a year plague-infected rats werefound In certain sections of the city.Immediately on receipt of laboratoryreports on the positive cases activemeasures were instituted for the sup-pression of the Infection.
A large force of trained rat catch-ers was employed and the work of ratextermination begun. The daily re-ports were carefully watched in orderto ascertain no far as possible the ex-tent of the infection. The city was di-vided for this purpose into a numberof sections, bounded by imagidarytat-catching lines drawn from the cen-ter of its outer borders, and the num-ber of infected rats caught in thatsection carefully recorded.
By this measure It was ascertainedthat plague rats infested only two sec-tions—one in the Metes:it of Binondoin a large block hounded by CallsRosarlo and the Eacolata, and the oth-er a small block situated on Calle

Principe the district of San Nicolasis a ellictioe where the disease had
bees especially prevalent In former
ordpeosks. With this information as

Builds up waste tissue, promotes ap-petite, improves dinettes, induces re-trashing sleep, gives enewed strengthand health. That's at HollisUsr'sRoche Mountain Tea does. 36 cents,Tea or Tablets. Mikis Drug Co. Ho.

AS TO ANIMAL SUICIDES,
Scientists Say the Common Belief le

Not Founded on Truth.
The supposed suicide of animalsraises a subtle problem, and to denyit is to fly in the face of deep-rootedpopular belief. It is just as much anatural history myth, however, as thehoary-headed belief in the addersswallowing its young la time of peril,the toad living in a stone nodule forthousands of years or the germinatingpowers of mummy wheat. The mostancient felo de se verdict of the myth-mongers relates to the habit of scor-pions digging their stings into theirheads when unable to escape fromfire.
Experiments have proved the fal-lacy of the scorpion's suicide, notablythose carried out some years ago byDr. E. Ray Lankester, director of thenatural history department of the Brit-ish museum, and Prof. Bourne of Ma-dras. Scorpions were confined in anextremely hot place from which escapewas impossible and their frantic gym-nastics were carefully studied with se-rene and philosophic complacency. Asin the case of the tortured rattlesnakebiting Its own body, the action of thescorpion in an apparent attempt to putan end to its sufferings by stinging Itshead was purely muscular, and Dr.lankester himself compared the actionto the biting the dust attributed tomen who die in hand-to-hand strugglesor to the biting of their hand or armby unhealthy children in a paroxyismof anger.

That animals bring about their own
deaths by violent and abnormal ac-tions is certain, but If all the contrib-utory causes could be ascertained itwould probably be found that they did
so under the pressure of some tortur-
ing pain producing hysterical madness.—Pall Mall Gazette.

POETIC LICENSE IN THIS.

A Tale Told by One of the Literary
Cow Punchers,

Scott Cummins. the poet of Win-chester, woods county, was a cow
puncher in the northwest many years
ago. His outfit came to the Snake
river one day with 3,000 cattle. Cum-
mins, with a poet's license, relates
what happened:
"The river was too dangerous forswimming, but after following thebank a short distance the foremanfound a giant redwood tine that hadfallen across the river. Fortunatelythe tree was hollow, and, making achute, they had no trouble in drivingthe cattle through the log to the otherside.
"As the cattle had not been countedfor several days, one of the cowboyswas stationed to count them as the

emerged from the log. The count fell
abort some thirty head, but about thattime a distant lowing was heard.
"Their surprise may be Imaginedwhen on looking about they found

that the cattle had wandered off into
a hollow limb."—Kansas City Star.

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNK 3, BIM—Notice for publibation—U. S. leadOffice, Lewistown, Montana, De-cember 19, 1906.
Notice is hereby given than in com-pliance with the provisions of the actof congress of June 3, 1878, entitled"An act for the sale of timber landsIn the states of California, Oregon,Nevada, and Washington territory." asextended to all public land statesby act of August 4, 1892.

ERNRST E. BARDEN,of Rogers, county of Fergus, state ofMontana, has this day filed in this of-fice his sworn statement No. 229, forthe purchase of lots 2 and 3, s% nwie,sec3, tp 13 n, r 10 e, Mont. P. M., andwill offer proof to show that the landsought is more valuable for its timberor stone than for agricultural Pur-poses, and to establish his claim tosaid land before the register and re-ceiver of this office at Lewistown,Montana on Saturday, the 16 th day ofFebruary, 1907.
He names as witnesses:
Charles Smith, James Weldon,Robert Fenley, of Lewistown, RichardT. Evans, of Rogers, Montana.
Any and all persons claiming ad-versely the above described lands arerequested to file their claims in thisoffice on or before said 16th day ofFebruary, 1907.

C. IL McKOIN, Register.First publication December 21.

Notice to Co-Owners,
To Julius Rear:
You are hereby notified that we have

expended the sum of one hundred dol-
lars in labor and Improvements upon
the Bell lode, situate in North Mocca-
sin (unorganized) mining district, Fer-
gus county, Montana. In order to hold
said premises under the provisions of
section 2324 Revised Statutes of the
United States, being the amount re-
quired to hold the same for the year
1906. And It within ninety days from
the service of this notice by publics,
time you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure
as co-owner, your Interest In said Claim
will become the property of the sub-
scribed under section 2324.
Dated at Kendall, November IS,

1906.
FRANK IL WRIGHT.
TOM RISER.

How to Show UP an Error.
Howell—What would YOU do if a

Man called you a barefaced liar?
Powell—Fool him he rehibig whisk-

arr.—easy York Prows

Read the Afro' Ow the teems.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.—Notice for pubticaUon.—UnitedStates Land Office, Lewistown, Momtans, Dec. 27, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that

ERNEST C. BUSCH.assignee of William G. Runzier ofLewistown, Montana, has filed no-tice of intention to make Proof onhis desert-land claim No. 2184, forthe sw% nw%, nw% swie„ sec 37,n% sett, Sec 28 tp 14 n, r 19 m Mont.P. M., before the register and receiv-er at Lewistown, Montana. on Mon-day, the 4th day of February, 1907.He names the following witnessesto prove the complete Irrigation andreclamation of said land:
Jacob Sanford. of Rogers, WilburBeneett, George Phillips, Jennie A.Fulton, of Lewistown, Montana.

C. E. McKOIN, Resistor.First publication December 28.

TlgolicIlt LAND ACT, June,, 1272.—
tot Publicatiou.—DultedMrtana, January 2, 1907.s

Land Office, Lewistown,

Maio* is hereby given that in conepliable, with the provisions of the actof Orineress of June 2, 1878, entitled,"An act for the saki of timber landsin the states of Cailfornia, Oregon,Nevada and Washington terrtter7."as extended to all the public leadstates by act of August 4, 1892,
CHARLES E WRIGHT,of Lewistown, county of Fergus, stateof Montana, has this day filed in thisoffice his sworn statement No. 230,for the purchase of the se% nw%,sw% ne14, sec 6, tp 14 0, r 19 e, Mont.P. M., and will offer proof to showthat the land sought Is more valuablefor its timber or stone than for agri-cultural purposes, and to establish hisclaim to said land before the registerand receiver of this office at Lewis-town, Montana on Friday, the 8th dayof March. 1907.

He names as witness":
Frank McCarty, Charles Darrow,John Frank, Stephen S. Sloan, all OfLewistown, Montana. •
Any and all persons claiming ad-versely the above described lands arerequested to tile their claims In this

office on or before said Mb day of
March 1907.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication January 4.

'DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF,'—No-tice for Publication—U. B. Land Of-fice, Lewistown, Mont., January 12,1907.
Notice is hereby given that

MARY ABBOTT,
sister and heir of Edward Stuart, de-ceased, and for and in behalf of allthe heirs, of Gilt ledge, Mont., hasfiled notice of intention to make proofon his desert land claim No. 2176. forthe se% sete, sec 9, ow% swie, sec10, tp 15 n, r 20 e, Mont. P. M., be-fore the register and receiver, at Lew-istown. Mont., on Monday, the 18thday of February, 1907.
She names the following witnessesto prove the complete irrigation andreclamation of said land:
George P. Burnett, Edward C. Ab-bott, Judson Megalion, John Skaggs,all of Gilt Edge, Mont.

C. E McKOIN. Register.
First publication Jan. 18.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.--Olepartment of the Interior, Lead Of.flee, at Lewistown, Mont., Jan. 7.1907.
Notice is hereby given that

HERBERT W. CHASE.
of Fergus county, Mont, has tiled no-
tice of his intention to make finelcommutation proof in support of hisclaim, vtz: Homestead entry No. 4400,made March 29, 1906, for the sw%ne%, nor% se%, ne% swir, se% nw%.
sec 7, tp 12 n, r 22 e, Mont. P. Id.,and that said proof will be made be-fore the register and receive t at Lew-
istown, Mont., on Wednesday, Febru-ary 13, 1907.
He names the following witnessesto prove his continuous residence up-on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:Richard W. Noble, George E. Noble,of Pine Grove; Cbarles Sheen, of

Lewistown; Edward Martin, of The
eat Grove, Mont.

C. B. McKOIN, Register.
First publication Jan. 11.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—thePartnlent of the Interior, Land OM*at Lewistown, Mont., Jan. 6, 1907.Notice is hereby given that the following-named settler has filed noticeof his intention to make final five-year proof in support of his claim,and that said proof will be made be-fore the register and receiver atLewistown, Mont., on Monday, Febru-ary 11th, 1907, viz:
FLAPHAILL LAFtOCK.for H. R. No. 2404, made June 27th1901, for lots 2 and 8, sec 7, tp 16 n.r 21 e, Mont. P. M.

He names the following witnessesto prove his continua's reddens* upon, and cultivation of, the lam,. via:F.xear Latrumtain, Eli flardipee, JohnDonee of Roy; Charles Larock, ofLewistown, Mont.
C. Z. McKOIN, Register.First publication Jan. II.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION—De-partment of the Interior, Land Of-fice at Lewistown, Montana, J1100ary 17, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that the following named setUer has filed noticeof his intention to make final comma

tation proof in support of his claimand that said proof will be made ,1501fore the register and receiver at lam-
istown, Montana, on Wednesday, IND.20, 1907, viz:

M. E. ARTHUR FROEMBLING,of Lewistown, Mont., who made Home-stead entry No. 3379, on January 30.1304, for the w% nela, nwie, sec22, tp 15 n, r 19 e, Mont. P. U.
He names the following witnessesto prove his continuous residence up-on, and cultivation of, the land, vii:Jesse E. Pinkley, Richard Lausch,Irving A. Pierce, Thomas B Knight,all of Lewistown. Montana.

C. E. MoKOIN, Register.
Flee publication January 18.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.—Notice for publication—UnitedStates Land Office, Lewistown, Mon-tana. January 12, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that

MARY ABBOTT,
&seine° of William H. Martin. of GiltEdge, Mont, has filed notice of In-tention to make proof on her desertland claim No. 2190, for the nle se's,and n1/4 see, and n% sw14, sec 113,tp 16 n, r 21 e. Mont. P. alsoNotice is hereby ;Oren that

MARY ABBOTT.
of Gill Edge. Mont., has filed noticeof intentiou to make final proof on herdesert land claim, No. 2191, for thestet nee', and set nwle sec 32, tp 16n, r 21 e. before the register and re-(-elver at IAwistown, Mont.. on Mon-day. the 18th day of February, 1907.She names the following witnessesto prove the complete irrigation andreclanudJos of land:
irrnest VIerte. Chanel Dunn HenryC Burnett, Fred Prance, an of WVEdge, Mont-

e, IMcKOIN. Reader.subliost4ss Alf•

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.—Notice for Publication. UnitedStated Land Office, Lewistown, Mon-
tana, Dec. 27, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that

ERNEEIT C. BUSCH,
assignee of Asmus J. H. kleidemann, ofLewistown, has tiled notice of his in-tention to make proof on his desert-land claim No. 2126, for the se% neia,e% se's, sec 34, tp 14 n, r 19 e, andlot 1. sec 3, tp 1.3 n, r 19 e, Mont. P.11., before the register and receiverat Lewistown, Montana, on Monday,the 4th day of February, 1907.
He mimes the following witnesessto prove the complete irrigation andreclamation of said land:
Jacob Sanford, of Rogers, WilburBennett, George Mifflin, Jennie A.Fulton, of Lewistown, Montana.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication December 28.

TIMBER LAND, ACT' J 1/1311,—Notice for Publi
States Land Office, Lewistown, Mon-tana, Dec. 4, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that In com_Wanes with the provisions of the actof congress of June 3 18711, entitled,"An act for the sale of timber landsIn the states of Califorres, Oregon,Nevada and Washington territory,"as extended to all the public landstates by act of August 4, 1892,

LOUIS KINCHER,of Forest Grove, county of Fergusstate of Montana, has this day filedin this office his sworn statement.No. 226, for the purchase of the swenele, ste nwle, sec 26, se's nele, sec26, tp 13 ii, z 21 e, Mont. P. M., anwill offer proof to show that the landsought is more valuable for Its Umber or stone than for agricultural ourposes, and to establish his claim tsaid land before the register and re-ceiver of this office at LewistownMont., on Saturday, the 10th day ofFeb. 1907.
He names as witnesses:
John J. Fleming. Prank MillaapLouis Aoon, Sidney Frost, all of Foreat Grove, Mont.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

verselY the above described lands arerequested to file their claims in thisoffice on or before said 10th day o
February, 1907.

C. B. ifeKOIN, Register.First publication Dec. 7.

CONTEST -NOTICE.--Department adthe Interior, U. S. Land Office, Line-latown, Mont., January 12, 1907.• sufficent ccetest affidavit havingbeen filed in this office by
ELLAS Ir. HAMPSON,contestant, against homestead 4047No. 2357, made May 29, 1901. for lot4, sec 80, lots 1 and 2, sete nwte, aec31, tp 17 n, r 21 e, Mont. P. ltiardhyJames if. Brown, contestee, init is alleged that the said James ELBrown has abandoned and desertedraid entry and failed to establish $tresidence thereon, and that the saidJames H. Brown has gone to Partsunknown.

Said parties are hereby notified toappear, respond and offer evidencetouching said allegation at 10 o'clocka. m. on Saturday, March 2, 1907, be-fore the regiater and receiver at theUnited States Land Office in Lewis-town, Mont.
The said contestant having, in aproper affidavit, filed January 12. 1901.set forth facts which show that afterdue diligence personal service of thisnotice can not be made, it is herebyordered and directed that such noticebe given by due and proper publicathze.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.First publication Jan. 18.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION—Gs,partment of the Interior, Lind Of-fice at Lewistown, Montane, De-cember 21, 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-lowing-named settler has filed noticeof his intention to make final commu-tation proof in support of his claim,and that said proof will be made be-fore the register and receiver at Lew-istown, Montana, on Monday, January28th, 1907, viz:

MEREDITH T. NORMAN,
who made homestead entry 4061, onSeptember 26th, 1906, for the e%
se's, swia se's, se% swie, of sec 19,tp 14 n, r 19 e, Mont. P. M.
He names the following witnessesto prove his continuous residence up-on, and cultivation of said land, viz
Frank F. Bowman, Frank A. Camp-bell, Abner A. Anderson, John Z.Spragg, all of Lewistown. Mont.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First 910440m1 December 28.

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNK S, 111711.—Notice for publication—U. S. LeadOffice. Lewistown, Mont., Jan. 6,1907.
Notice is hereby given than In com-pliance with the provisions of the actof congress of June 8. 1878. entitled"An act for the sale of timber landsin the states of California, Oregoli.Nevada, and Washington territory," asextended to all public land statesby act of August 4, 1892.

CLARRISSA Z. NOBLE.
of Rogers, county of P'ergus, state ofMontana, has this day filed in thisoffice her sworn statement. No. 2E1,for the purchase of the w% sw14,ne% swie, ewe, nwle, sec 86. In tp12 Ti, r 19 e, Mont. P. hf., and Willoffer proof to show that the landsought is more valuable for its timberor stone than for agriculture' PurPoses,and to establish her claim to saidland before the register and receiverof this office st Lewistown, Mont.on Monday. the 18th day of March,1907.
She name.' as witasesea-
Frank Maynard, of Pine Grove: JessClark. of Rogers; Charles Wentworth,Martin L. Woodman, of Lewistown.Mont.
Any and all persons claiming ad-versely the above described lands arerequested to file their claims in thisoffice on or befoee said 18th day ofMarch, 1907.

C. 11.1100LOIN,
. IfIrst llebtleittlin Jen 1L 
Row 04 Argos f*, atom".

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1172.—Notice for publication—U. S. landOffice, Lewistown, Mont., January12, 1907
Notice is hereby given that in coin.planes with the Provisions of the seaof congress of June It 1878, entitled"An act for the sale of timber lands Inthe states of California, Oregon, Novada, and Washington territory," asextended to all the public land stets*by act of August 4, 1892,

ROSE BRUNE:MT,
of Lewistown, county of Fergus, stateof Montana, has this day filed in thtitoffice her sworn statement, No. 23%for the purchase of the nele note.sec 21, tp 14 ii, r 19 e, Mont. P. M.,and will offer proof to show that theland sought is more valuable for MItimber or stone than for agriculturalpurposes, and to establish her claimto said land before the register andreceiver of this office at Lewistown,Mont., on Friday, the 15th day atMarch, 1907.
She names as witnessee:
James McWilliams, Judson McWil-liams, of Lewistown; George K. No-ble, Chester Smith, of Pine Grove,Mont.
Any and all persons claiming wirer,sely the above described lands are re.quested to file their (Selma in thisoffice on or before said lath day codMarch, 1907.

C. el. McKOIN, Register-First publication Jan. 18.
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In the County Jail.
John Clark and Marl Sprague, two

youths Inc were some time ago con-
victed In Justice Braseey's court ofpetit larceny, their offense coludirtiligof chicken stealing, are sow in thecounty jail At the time of the tritethey were fined $50 each, but tbecourt suspended sentence on
ton that that the defendants would go tework and mend their ways. Insteadof getting industrious, the YentasUntied to leaf, and this Week_
were taken IS militody ass loampall, where they win seri* eiltilatencep.


